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SAINT PAUL.
SUNDAY MELiAXGE.

Dr.J. A. Spaulding took the Soo line to

Montreal last evening,

Prof. .1. M.Ilartigan, of St. Thomas semin-
ary, went to Saratoga, N. V., last evening.

Charles A. Harris his made a general as-
signment to \Y. P. Snow for the benefit of
creditors.

The Menno Simons church, of Butterfieltf,

has become incorporated under tbe laws of

tbe state.
Alfred Dufresne, vice president of the I.

H. Kelly Mercantile company, and family,
'

have gone to Chicago.
J. S. Hon. -doing business as the Union

straw company, lias sued Edward Schwab
10 recover #1,482.r.0 for merchandise sold .
<*Brother Emery, of the Cretin Hich school.
»nd sis of the tutors of that institution, went
;othe world's fair last evening via the Chi-
cago Great Western.

Reported at the health office yesterday.

Scarlet fever at 173 University avenue and
331 East Sobie street; diphtheria at 3'JO
Hondo mid jJI Louis streets.

Amended articles of association were yes-

terday filed in the office of the secretary of
state by the l'embiua Farm Company of Eau
Claire, by winch the capitalization is in-
creased to SV\OOO.

Cnpt. George W. Harding entertained a
number of friends at his headquarters last
evening, the occasion being the second anni-
versary of Ins wedding. It was a laic hour
when the grants departed, wishing the cap-
tain and his wife many haopy returns of the
day.

The Swedish-American Book Company of
St. Paul filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state yesterday, in
\u25a0which it is related that the purpose of the
concern is to publish and sell books, mag-
azines, periodical! and papers. The capital
stock is given as $25,000. v

DAnother step toward the repeal of the Sher-
man silver law was made at tiie meeting of
the real estate exchange yesterday mormni,'.

The exchange appointed a committee todraft
resolutions m favor of tnc repeal and asking
that a special session of congress be cailed
by Aug.1. No further business was trans-
acted.

Veaterday morning the two parties who—
itis ulicged, it took a posse of oflicers to ar-
rest were arraigned in the police court,

charged with violating the fish iaw. The
prisoner:- were Frauk Craft and Bert Pesilke,
nged twelve and fourteen years. Craft's
father paid S2O fine for his son and Pesilke
aad his ease continued to Monday.

*

Washable Summer Vests.

We are exclusive St. Paul agents for
McC'ullar Parker's Washable Summer

conlined patterns. These are
extra fine goods, and cost ?5.00 each.
We have Summer Vests at lower prices
ityou want them, but they are not Mc-
Cullar Parker's goods. The Boston,
Third street.

The biirgest cut ever made in Fine
Shoes at Lovering's.

AGood Business Suit, $12.

Several new styles at the "Plym-
outh/ Seventh street.

AMICABLYSETTLED.

A Mankato Case Against Rail-
roads IsDropped.

It will be remembered that a few
months since the board ot trade of Man-
kato filed a formal complaint with the
state railroad and warehouse commis-
sioD. In itthe charge was set up, among
other things, that the railroads entering:
.Mankato were seriously discriminating
against the best interests of the city,
and the traffic business on coal lumber,
wheat, four, etc. Yesterday was the
time set for an answer to be filed by the
railway companies interested. The
whole matter was amicably adjusted,
however, and the complaint was with-
drawn by counsel for the plaintiffs.
Both fcUe railway companies and the
Mankato board of trade were repre-
sented before the commission, and they
all slated that itwas the general desire
to drop proceedings, and therefore the
commission has thrown out the com-
plaint.

The Great Plymonth Clothing

House.
Four floors full. A dozen departments

nnder cine roof. Each department a
store in itsill—inisinessconcentruled on
these allied departments— everything
coi nicti'd with fitting out a man or
boy from head to foot, hats to shoes,
underwear to overwear. At the "Plym-
outh," Seventlwtreet.

For hf.le.

Carriaire in splendid condition and
nearly new; cost £800: willbe sold very
cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 College avenue.

Death of W. B. Cummins.
William B. Cummings, a well-known

insurance man of this state, died sud-
denly at 1:30 p. m. Thursday at the
Merchants' hotel. Deceased was a mem-
ber of the agency staff of the Mutual
Life Insurance company in Minnesota,
d member of the Independent Order of
Forresters, also a member ot Catholic
brownson Club of Minneapolis. His
many friends throughout the state will
deeply regret to learn of his death,
buneral service will be held at the
cathedral at 2:80 p. m. today.

Boys' Suits, $3, Long Pants.
These attractive suits come in all

sizes from 12 to IS years, in pretty mix-
tures of brown and gray cassimeres,
guaranteed all-wool. These suits fitas
well as the highest-priced suits found
IDywhere.

At the "Plymouth," Seventh street.

"
Charles G. Kimball Dead.

Charles G. Kimball, aired sixty-seven
years, was called to his long rest yester-
day. He died at 0:30 p. m., after a pro-
longed illness, at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Kamsdeu. Be-
sides his daughter, Mrs. A. C. Rains-
den. he leaves one son.C. K. Kimball,
of Chicago, to mourn his loss. The de-
ceased was well-known in fct. Paul,
where he has resided for twenty years.
He was, for a number of years, a ticket
broker. Mr., Kimball was a man of
kindly disposition and well liked by
all. The interment willoccur at Minne-
apolis tomorrow afternoon.

Necfli^ee Shirts at AllPrices
At the Plymouth Clothinar House, Sev-
enth street.

Notice to Depositors.
Depositors entitled tointerest for the

term ending July 1 will please present
their passbooks for entry on or aftet
-July 15. Money deposited on or before
July 3 draws six months' interest Jan.
l,18!)4. at the rate 5 per cent guaranteed.

Minnesota Savings Bank,
Corner Seventh and Wabasha.

Men's Tip-top Summer Coats, 11. The
Boston.

A New School District.
Anew school district has been estab-

lished near Mendota w Dakota county,
and bids for the construction of a school
house are solicited. The district is No.
99, and is but a short distance out of St.
Paul.

Fourth of July

Job l'tintine at reasonable prices.
Globe Job Office, Room 124,Gtobe Build-
ing- ~

Sow Hot Weather Shirt,

Made by Fisk. Clark &Flftse; colored
bodies, with culls attached, to be worn
with a white linen collar. This is the
most stylish and fashionable shirt for
summer wear. Price, £3 each. The
Boston, Third street.

Steamer lieorge Hays leaves foot of
Jackson street today for Red Rock
Lamp Meeting Grounds at 10 a. m., 12boon, 2, 4, 0 p. in.

JAY GOQKE IS HEBE,

The Noted Railroad Builder
and Financier Revisits

the "Northwest.

Past Reverses Have Left No
Traces of Bitterness in

the Man.

As the "Father of Duluth" He
Takes Pride in the Zs-

nith City.

Business and Pleasure Inspire
the Present Visitof the

• New Yorker.

Sixty years of active life have not
dimmed the eye of Jay CooKe. Asa
successful financier of government
bonds in the time of tJSe eivjlwar, as
president of the Northern Pacific dur-
ing the early busy days of that great
railway, through his connections with
many important railway movements,

and as the head of the firmof Jay Cooke
& Co., which was for many years the
most conspicuous banking concern In
New York and Philadelphia, his name
became a household word throughout

the Union, and was well known in the
financial circles in other lands.
The collapse cf this bank-
ing institution in 1873 was a
calamity felt greatly in the

Northwest, where Mr.Cooke's princiual
operations were then under way. He
has regained much of his wealth and
prestige through his control of the
lands and water power of the St. Louis
river, twenty miles from Dulutli. He is
-largely interested in other enterprises,
and is here today visiting Mr.and Mrs.
E. W. Peet.

As ho stepped from the train yester-
day afternoon his alert movements,
strong physique and keen eyes gave
evidence of power to still move along
vigorously in the business world.

Twenty Years ofGrowth
in the Northwest have been wonderful,
and yet. Mr.Cooke says, but for the
railroad improvements at St. Paul and
other cities there might now be 400.000
people illDujuth. The Zenith city was,
and is, his pride, torhe was, practically,
its founder. While there during the
past week he was accompanied by a
larire number of leading Duluthians on
a trip to Thomson and Carlton, where
the brick manufactory, in which Mr.
Cooke is especially interested, is lo-
cated. They saw the slate rock blasted,
pulverized, molded by immense ma-
chines, and baked in great kilns at the
rate of 40.000 brick per day. He sold
the magnificent water power for ?1,000,-

--000 about three Fears ago. and re-
purchased it at the first opportunity.
His visit now has been on business con-
nected with the property which includes
the brick manufactory, together with
the recreation and pleasure of visiting
his many friends iv this section.

Jay Cooke is pleased to be known as
the "father of Duluth." He said:
"There were only seven houses in Du-
luth when 1 went there in 1860. Now it
has nine miles of electric line, from the
manufacturing center at the west on
down to the residence districts. The
communities at the head of. Lake Su-

Arc AllOne

as far as interests ami prosperity are
concerned. The city holds a valuable
geographical position, and' the vast ex-
nanse of. rich country to the west will
pour millions of dollars of wealth into
her business houses. This growth of
the entire Northwest will continue
despite the temporary adversity of the
present."

Mr.Cooke dwells with pride upon the
fact that his lather secured the lirst
charter which was ever granted for a
railroad in America; so he followedhis
father in railroading naturaliy and was
connected with many important enter-
prises. Among them were the North-
ern Pacific, the Lake Superior & Mis-
sissippi, from Duluth west, the line
from Minneapolis to "Stillwater and a
part of the St. Paul & Duluth railway,
lie willbe the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Peet, on Summit avenue, over Sunday,
and- willstart on the return trip to his
home in Philadelphia tomorrow.

Summer Coats and Vests
Inall the best makes and styles in reli-
able clothing, $3 to ?s. The Boston, on
Third street.

L.H. Cole May Die.
Sheriff Chapel has withdrawn his

guards who were keeping L. 11. Cole a
prisoner at his boiBQ in Minneapolis.
The reason for this is that the bondsmen
have given up their intention ot sur-
rendering Cole, and have paid the ex-
penses of the sheriff in guarding the
man. 4t is understood that Cole is ina
precarious condition of health. He bad
a severe cliili yesterday, and it is
thought he may die at any time.

Relkible Makes of oming Shirts,

Perfect -fittißg, in confined patterns and
elegantly made. £LSU each. Tin: Bos
tox, Third street.

Liabilities Top the Assets.
The lied River Valley Elevator com-

pany, which is in the hands of a re-
ceiver, has filed schedules showing as-
sets to be $449,423.37 ami liabilities
$494,017.15. Among the creditors are
the following: Minnesota Loan and
Trust company, of Minneapolis. $190,-
--000: Bank of Toronto, of Toronto. $100.-
--000; Canadian Bank of Commerce, of
Toronto, $102,658.45; Lake Superior
Elevator company, of Duluth, -S:20,000;
Northern Pacific Elevator company, of
Minneapolis, $5,000; Security Bank, of
Minneapolis, $9,269.54; A. D. Thomp-
son & Co., Duluth, &50.912.73. In ad-
dition to others, there is a long list df
small sums due agents and employes.

Bathing Sutts, The Boston, Third
street.

An Kffort for Freedom.
Rosa E. Markham asks for a decree of

divorce from Walter B. Markham be-
cause of willfuldesertion for more than
three ypars. They were married at
Brittan, S. I>., Oct. 15, 1888. The wife
asks leave to take her maiden name.
Rose E. Phillips. She is twenty-one
and he forty-one years old.

Bathing Suits. The Boston*, Third
street. .
Life Was a Burden
Because of the intense pains in my stomach
and side, and aiso onaccount of.gullstones.
After eating ;Iwould . ~^~r~~'-~~*=£:~
be in great distress. 1/

*
jjis§&jiiT)„'- (*-

--became so reduced in^ P&xvs^s&jr^k V
flesh that my friends / $||§$||p^|p^ \thought 1 would n MmJ^T /~?^l\}
not live. lone. 11 u§f< ®*WJ .
grew worse and my 8

l

\r *-j\u25a0. 1/ \u25a0\u25a0. » fc

removal to a hospital Q s\ •
.-r— \u0084 h\'% ?\u25a0

in Syracuse was :uu- '\u25a0yj&ji'JsLr.'. Jmx- I
der advisemenUwlieu I'%»BfiMteSvffl i I
my father had me sjive»/'-&^^Sj^3L 'V

"Hood's Sarsaparilla a \ "S^^^OT^ y*;
trial. .There

-
was an </ M/»SM&rrSAufo!k -

improvement at once and Ihave continued
takingit.untilIam now .well.'lhave
gained in flesh and can eat heartily without

Hood's ** Cures
distress. "Inow enjoy life,and Iowe itall to
Hood's Sarsnparilla.". Mbs. Hart • Shite,
Cazeuovia,'' N.V.

'
i-,-:-' ':t?- r."•':,., -«;

- •'

.-' Hood's PIIIk assist digestion and cure
headache. Sold by alldruggists. ; 25c. .

''.• ,:-; r
"
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&CO.

INVENTORY.
On July first we take our

semi-annual inventory. Five
days of low prices that will
move goods.

Itmay be that you never
saw good goods so cheap as
you willsee them this week.
There must be such a clear-
ing up of odds and ends as
willgladden the heart of the
prudent buyer and make a
round silver dollar buy more
o-oods than ever before.

DRESS GOODS.
1,500 yards Koechlin's

Sateens will be sold at 19c,
none worth less than 25c,
some worth 35c; all are
offered at 15c per yard.
WOOL SUITINGS.

31 pieces, about 1,000

yards, also go at 15c. They
are strictly all-wool, more
than a yard wide, and good
value today at 35c.

OUTING FLANNELS.
A superb aasortment of

more than 10,000 yards of
the best goods in the mar-
ket, checks, stripes and
fancies, all at Sc per yard
(no trash in the lot), pretty
as the all-wools. They are
shown in the domestic de-
partment.

IN THE LINEN ROOM.
Remnant sale of White

Goods, 3 to 12 yards, Dim-
ities, Lawns, Nainsooks,
Cable Cord Stripes, India
Linons, Linen Lawns. A
tittle money goes a long
way in this lot.
BED LINENS

Atreduced prices.
Irish Linen Pillow Cases,

hemstitched b}' hand.
$1.40 kind for $i.18.
$2.25 kind for $1.70.

FKENCH -LINEN SHEETS.

2^x2^ yards, hemstitch-
ed at top, plain hem at bot-
tom, at $4.50 per pair;
were $6.

COUNTERPANES.
Full size Marseilles pat-

terns at $i. io, worth $i.75.

SILKS.
The Silk department is

fullof attractive features. It
is to be the banner week for
Real Bargains. They are
too numerous to mention.

Remember, the price must
sell a lot of good things be-
fore inventory. We will
drop a little money there;
you willfind it if you look.

LACES.
This stock has no equal

in Minnesota. It's a Lace
year. New, choice Laces
come daiiy, and the stock is
kept fullof the latest novel-
ties, yet you willfind them
cheap. No room for old
stock. You may pick up
some choice bits of Lace at
thstsale.

INTHE CLOAK ROOM.
1,000 Shirt Waists, in

twelve different styles, all
go this week at 75c each.
One small lot (10 dozen)
willbe sold at 45c each.
BOLEROS.

A small lot of Boleros
(54 all tolcH willbe sold at
just half-price. This is an-
other one of the buyers'
opportunities.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' German Hose,

fast black boot, plain col-
ored ribbed top, 3 pairs for
$1.00; reduced from 50c
each.

Boys' and Girls' Waists
and Blouses marked way
down.

Fast Black Sateen, 39c.
Fast Black Sateen, 58c.
Fancy Figured Cambric,

40c.
Fancy Figured Penang.

50c.
Fancy Figured Percale,

FIELD, MAHLER & CO.
> CONTINUED. .^ "_

laundered, made by King,
68c. <\u25a0

- : \-<J

White Cambric,laundered,
linen collar -and cuffs, 85c/'

Ladies buying for chil-
dren, note the above prices.

LADIES' VESTS. _:
1

Imported Fine Swiss
Ribbed. Thin Lisle Ves^,
$1;quality for 75c.

FOR MEN. W
1 Ribbed Balbriggari Un-
dershirts and Drawers
marked down to 46c each. 4

Abroken lotof French
Balbrig-gan Shirts, 36, 40,
42, 46 and 48 only, at 65c;
real value, $1.25. .
IMen's Fast Black Plated
Silk Half Hose, 10, ioj4
and 11 only, at 50c; re-
duced from. 75c.

_ '•}

\u2666GLOVES. \u25a0\u25a0

New Kayser- Tipped -Silk
Gloves (do not wear out at
the finger-tips, you know),
three qualities. . •\u25a0;

SILK MITTS
For 25c. Great value for
little money.

White Chamois. Gloves.
. \u25a0The best we ever saw for

$1.:Well;made and :just
the v. Glove of the season. \u25a0

Colored bindings and four
large colored pearl buttons.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

50 new styles are shown
on the center tables. It's a
beautiful lot, at the uniform
price of 25c. .
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. )::

Less than 300 Cambric
and Muslin Gowns, neatly
trimmed and well made, will
be sold at .$2 each, marked
down from $3. They pay a
handsome loss. l.'v
CORSET COVERS

Of fine Cambric, V-shaped
neck, ruffled ;front of mull,

-
finished with fine embroid-
ery, at 50c, reduced from
75C' ; , \u25a0_ __'T
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

75 fine Lawn Dresses for
children of 2 and years,
skirt finished with deep hem
and hemstitching; Gretchen
Waist, finished with small
tucks, dainty insertion and
embroidery. Price, $1.38.

APRONS,

2ooVictoria Lawn Aprons,
deep hem and fancy border,
at 18c. They are good if
the price is low.

'

CORSETS.
Thompson's F.M. Corsets at $1.75. /
:Thompson's VentilatingCorset«, 51.
P. D. Summer Corsets,' 7.>e. -v -"\u25a0•••-; '\u25a0r*."'.... '.:Ferris' .Ventilating Waist. $1.25.'-
Ferris' Children's Waist, 50c to 75c
Equipoise Waists, white, 82.25.

"'.Equipoise Waists, draD, 52.50. -.=.'\u25a0'
Equipoise Waists, ventilating, 52.50.\u25a0

;Equipoise Waists, black,- 83.00.

Mail Orders always have
prompt attention and get
the benefit of all reductions.

Field, Mahler &Go
.Fourth Fifth and Wabasha, Sis. , j

ST. PAUL.

POSTSCRIPT. P
- We have in transit, and

sure to be here if the ex-
press company ;does not fail
us (and they never do), 50
pieces beautifully printed
French Mulls;atr 19c per j
yard. Same goods sold last
week at 35 and 40c. :..-' ;jl;V::

ALSO.
\u25a0\u25a0';; 50 pieces Printed Dimity

•Stripes,2 7. inches ; ide small, j
neat designs, at 10c, worth
15c

F., M. &Co.

We have everything" that is
scarce.
MONDAY-
And all next week, grand
clearing- sale of Trimmed Hats.
Lower and lower our prices gx>,
until all are gone. OUR POL-
ICY

—
No old stock; we carry

over no Trimmed Hats.
825.00 Pattern Hats now $G.9S
$18.00 Pattern Bonnets now 6.98
$15.00 Jet Lace hats now 6.98
§15.00 Gilt, Pearl, Emerald and Lace

Patterns now
—

6.98
§12.00 Hats, handsome, a good many

from the workroom last week.now 0.98
810.00 Fine Hats and Bonnets, now. 5.00

Our SIO.OO and 812.00 Hats are better,
more stylish and becoming than so-
called $25.00 and §30.00 Imported Pat-
terns, and we are selling them tor §5.00
and -*<;.!)$.
$8.00 Hats now ?3.98
87.50 Hats now 8.98
87.00 Hats now 3.98
Sfj.oOHats now 2.98
80.00 Hats now 2.98
35.00 Hats now 2.98
$4.75 Trimmed Hats now , 1.98
$4."><) Trimmed Hats now 1.98
84.00 Trimmed Hats now 1.98
$3.50 Trimmed Hats now 1.00
83.00 Trimmed Hats now 1.00
§2.75 Trimmed Hats now 1.00
52.50 Trimmed Hats now 1.00
.§2.25 Trimmed Hats now 1.00
Children's Trimmed Hats 75
Children's Trimmed Hats with

Flowers on 50

MONDAY.
500 Sailor Hats, lined, trimmed with

all-silk ribbon and sweat band, worth
81.00; Monday, 50c,

500 White Sailors, Long Branch and
Knox shape, Monday only 15c.

300 handsome Chip Loop Pearl,"
changeable and fancy straw shapes.
Large Hats, Turbans, Medium Hats
and Bonnets, worth 51.75 to 83.00, Mou-
dav until 12 noon,. 10c.

One to a Customer,

shirreOats.
150 Handsome Surah Hats, worth

81.75, $2.50, 82.75, ?3.0U, $3.50. J4.00, in
cream, brown, cai'diual, tan; Monday,
$1.25.

100 Shirred Lawn Hats for Children,
iwhile they last, sc.
; A few of them are soiled

—
not many.

(The soiled ones we willsell for 2c.

STRONGE
390 WABASHA.

RANSOM &
HORTON,

RELIABLE
FURRIERS,

99 and 101 E. THIRD STREET.

Everything in Furs
Now ready for yonr inspection.

Next Season's Shapes
(Guaranteed correct) in SEAL-
SKIN, natural and Dyed Hud-
son Bay OTTER, Astrakhan,
Persian, Beaver and MINK
Garments, Capes and Mantles
at mnch lowerprices than later
on. Customers making pur-
chases now can have their se-
lections stored until winter
FREE and settle for same in
installments.

Repir ng and Remodeling.
We have mrqnaled facilities'

and make lowest prices con-
sistent withreliability. Same
arrangements as above for
payments.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

>'AKLTACTUREBS Of

litlitectnral Iron Wori
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. T

? Send for cuts of col-
umns. ;:.Work.soii !<St. 1., M. &M.R. R.,
near Como avenue.

-
Ouice2l2 and «213

iJ-lanhattan Building, St. Paul. c:C.'.M
SPUWEIi, Secretary and Treasure* . a

Wrecked by a Forger. .
hi Ei.wooD, lnd.. June r 24_— The .Alex-'
!andria Investment company has -j.been
! wrecker! by Frank 1\ Scearce. of Lex
Itio'etiTn; Ky.s He has

*
forged papers* <>'>-1

-.taining over 850.00(1 in that way alone.
His partner. J. 1\ Lnuck. isra loser to
the extent.ofin9ar!y,fsO,ooO by the mis-
deeds of!his partner, who leaves him
penniless. The affairs of the Alexandria
concern have been assigned Jto H. B.
Johnson, of Anderson. I
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IT ..... ~4r* . \u25a0'\u25a0-/. Have purchased an importer stock of Silk and Lisle Thread ["
£&-v v Hosiery at 20 cents on the dollar, and now offer the entire -43
l

•'"' lot at the unprecedented low price of *1
:^- _=

____ V' f
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l>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• $2.00 Silk Hose .... Now 27 / c Np?" $1.50 Silk H05e.... .. Now 27 yz c -^
M $1.25 Silk Hose \u0084 . ...... Now 27^J^" $1.00 Lisle Thread Hose. Now 27%' c va

\u25a0te 75c Lisle Thread Hose. .." .Now 27^ . v.

y. :: The colors are light blue, pink, light gray, mahogany and brown. .<
pf" Styles— Plain colors, silk-embroidered, fancy drop-stitch and fancy colors. ~y<,
V^_ In our regular stock we offer the Esty Patent Fast Black Hose, full k4
y%~ regular-made and ordinarily worth 25c, now 15c per pair. v*

££_ Ladies' Fast Black Hose, in size 9 only, now 5c per pair. _^i>N-; Ladies' White Lawn Dresses, four-row embroidered flounce's on skirt
fc£» and fine material throughout; ordinary price, $10. Now they go at $5. -*^.

\:\&: $7-50 White Dress. Now $3.75 |- $5. 00 White Dress .Now $2. 50 _v<|j^v $4. 00 White1Dress ......". Now $2.00 "T^j

Fy*
-
The material in these Dresses cost more than we ask for the garments "^

y^_ complete. . vj
pt" 24 and -26-inch Silk Gloria Umbrellas, solid metal tips, Paragon frame ~t<j
j^_ and good assortment of handles, Ordinary price, $1.25. Now. 98c. _^
i^v.. , Children's Parasols from 15c upwards. . "T2 •

\f^2':'\u25a0 \u25a0 / Ladies' Lace-Trimmed Parasols at half-price. Z^>
&—- Ladies' Printed Lawn Waists, ordinary value 98c, now 58c. —-&

;^^~r- Boys' Waists, in white or colors, at greatly reduced prices. H^
&—- American Dress Challies at sc. Grenoble Dress Novelties at 7|C —^**

per yard. Satin Gloria Sateens, worth 15c, now 9Ac per yard. Z^>
«>— Louisiane Cloths, worth i2^c, now 9-jC per yard.

—
49

J^Z Fine 2 5 C Brandenberg Cloths now at 18c per yard.
Beautful Scotch Ginghams, sold everywhere at 25c, now we sell them

—
49

gr: at 18c per yard. v Z^p
&~

-
Allof our 20c, 25c and 30c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs go at «^»

\u25a0\u25a05^ one price now
—

15c. > Z^
e>— r Come early Monday morning1 and avail yourself of these bargains. ~<®

|c HABIGHORST & CO, Corner Seventh and Wacouta. 2-
4PP*?f 1] 1 \ ] ] 111]]/] ]11 1 1 ] ] lV^ \̂u25a0flgP'p./ ] j j j IV-^0

TSinmmimßmmmimmmi^m^—m—immmmmMg^miK Globe, JUIIC25.

REED ROCKERS!
•' Ons Lik3 This Cut, $2.50.

,ifffi^^^^^^Sftii^^^^lLawn Goods.

Refrigerators. . .'$6,75 ,Ice Chests ..... ..$4.50

These are Solid Oak. Better These are good quality for the
goods for more money.

- money. We have more costly ones.

Chamber Suits.. sl6.oo Straw Matting, r,12ic!
These are 3-piece suits in solid We are making a run on Straw

oak. See them in our Show Win- Matting this week. Any quality,
clow. any price.

BABY CARaiAQES AT COST-
Order what you like from us, and take advantage of

Our Improved Credit Plan that is now so popular.

THE "DAI AOP
Furniture and Carpet Company,

Lrniff^XuSSe. \u25a0;';. 419 and 421 Jackson St., Near Seventh

WHY SHOULD YOU PAY 25c
AS YOU HAVE HERETOFORE DONE, FOR A

LIGHT WEIGHT, ROLL COLLAR?
We ARE NOW making ONE, with Deep POINTS, EQUAL to any

in the market, ..

FOR 2OC l^^^^^^l SOLD BY

ASK ONLY W <faf¥fl3ffilßf^|1 ALL THE LEADING

AldttiePe. Furnishers.
:' » /) /} The Monarch 8 the beat isarm weather Shirt.

Jtf' TRADE Mf Solid Comfort 3c complete satisfaction guarrrataed.

W2&SS&9 CLOETT. COON & CO.

jfiUNKENNE'SS WAN! Seeifth3Glob9
Or She Uqanr Habit, Positively Cared *"\u25a0]\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0, aSa ;Want mcdl---

by atiuiJni-HU'rsns I*r.Uaii:<
-
i

- . ' .. ; ~. - '
\u25a0

v ;; .• tiotden specific '-:en urn is not more
T.t 13manufactured 03a powder, which can be . ; . : . . '-i^u.'iili.'^1 *i.

'
~113j;eu m8 gla33 of bssr, a' cup of coffee or tea, or J . •

» PODUIaP tliail all
Tn 'ood, without the knowledjre of the patient. It v\u25a0. Vj« \u25a0% 4% ••. ; tv*u^.—»n«>

' " '
-\u25a0*-•

;s absolutely harmless, and willeffect a perma- :• -rH IB(\u25a0 .- ' Otfler DaPOFS COHI •
;::em and speedy cure, whether the patient is a: .::IIII •"": 1.1 _j

-
•

"
ir.odsrale drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Ithas £4 IIIB\u25a0 Din6u.'
ocas eivea in thousands of eases, and inevery* \u25a0• %IB# I'-.- s
instance a perfect cure has followed. Itnevex . i-. ,

• -
"\u25a0;•';" m \j\ . . \u25a0•\u25a0

Full*. 48-pafre Boole free. To be had of
-> \u25a0""

-
ljLT" LT L. L. IL L."

jL.& W. A. MUSSETTEK. 3rd & Wabasha St. WWWWW'Wi-WiTrade supplied by> OYES BROS. &CUTLJ3B, 13 8 U 2 ma U S
and RYANDRUG CO.. ST. PAUL. '

~
\u25a0 >

GOIiDEXSPECIFIC CO.Prop». Clnclnn»ti»C .

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK

OF

ST. r^A.TJI_,.
(Organizing.)

Capital,
- -~7~7. $200,000

Surplus, ----- $20,000
Willoccupy.on or about Juno Ist, the pros-

cnt countit>g rooms (Hobcrt and Fourth
streets), on the ground Boor ofPioneer PressBuilding, .

Officers:
C. W. UACKETT, J. \V. COOPER,

Prcs. Vice I'rcs.
J. C. NORTON', Cashier.

Director*:
C. W. Hackett, J. W. Cooper, P.P. Wright,
J. I) Brown, Thos. Cochran, I). 11. Moon,
Geo. \V.Grigs*, W. J. Dyer, Geo.W.Uoun

Prank Schliek Jr., J. C.Norton.

iGalenic Medical Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

>aS3fej^ Established in 1801/^nS^sijivpS. tor l
'"; f-'lllOofprivate,

/&^£j&*m*+^CJ*%\ nervous mid chronic
ffigjf/Hr diseases, including
K§£rSf^-^sa IKM Spermator rhoea or;
k3sv'%£**£?} PliknWifi Seminal Weakness,
w&Pt'-'fjnj^J&i ervoils Debility, Im-

''\u25a0 >^B^£tiNi&/ potency, Syphilis,
j&&fyfc&rW orrhoeo, Gleet, btnet-

i JMPsg£'.s' ure, Varlcocele. Ilvilro-

-5^ cuie-
diseases ofWow-

COPVEL^hT-ED. Tfie physicians of
ir» tW&fold and lieliablo

Institute specially treat all tne above disease!—
nre regular graduates— and guarantee a

cure inevery case uuiiertiiken, and may yu
consulted personally or by letter. ;

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting-others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Rhyslology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing neatly 300 pases, and numerous*
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Tweuty Cents, or
value ivone or two-cent tainpa.

\u25a0
• Pamphlet and chart of questions for stat-
ing case sent free.

All busiuc»B strictly confidential. OiHco
hours, 3 a.m. t05:30 p.in. exempted.

Address letters thus:
CTAIdIICINSTITUTE.

St. g»aiil.a3liim

DECEIVER'S SALEINTHE.MINNESOTA
XV Carriage &Sleigh Company Matter— Wo
willoffer forsale at publicunction on lion

- -
day. June 28th. 15!£). Nt 11 a.m., at the building
of"the Minnesota Carriage &Sleigh Company,
situated at in:Paul Park, Minn., nine' miles
below this city on :the Burlington rail-,
road and C. H. & St. V. railroad, the
followingpersonal properly: One 12xH At-
las steam engine; 1large punch and shears .
(made by K. W. Doty ManufacturioK com-
pany), 1small hand punch (made by Wiley
&Jiussell), 124-inch leather bolting, about •
50 feet; 150-foot iinch belling,US carriage
side springs (made by the Tutbill Spring*
works), 2 sewing machines, lot of radiators
and steam pipes, 1galvanized iron pipe for.
chimney, three blacksmith forges, tot of
transfer files, small lot carriage woodwork,
1 table desk, lstanding desk, 1small upright
desk, 1 interest table book, 1 coa! stove and
pipe, also nil the uneollocted book accounts,
notes and demands. The articles can be »ecn
at the factory buildingany time prior to day
of sale. Ask, for James Hanipson.' watchman,
living near building. Frequent suburban
trains run to St. Paul Park. See t'.aio table
litirlincton road. IffiMlilHgjillilHlß

ST. PAUL TITLEINS. A TRUST CO..
\u25a0 Receivers, 'iftiPlpneer hre^s.

SCHOOL BUILDING.
*

Bids willbe received for the construc-
tion of a

'.'Frainc School lliilhlln;;'

in Meudota Township from*June ','Sth to
'

July 4tli, 1803.
,Plans at Philliu3 &Merryman's, 302

Bndioott JJ uildiiibT*


